
‘True Light’ - Andy Mayo 

Hear heaven sing - yeah, hear heaven sing!

From eternity: God born in poverty,

from eternity - born to obscurity.

Hear heaven sing...


…because the light shines in the darkness, 

and the darkness has not overcome.

The light shines in the darkness,

‘cos the darkness has not won


May the nations sing! Yeah, let the nations sing!

Of a history - the king of humility.

Yeah, a history: the God we can finally see.

Let the nations sing!


…because the light shines in the darkness... 

The true light, that gives light, 

was coming into the world.


He feels your isolation;

He knows of your frustration:

that sense of dislocation

	 - so He comes.


He lifts your humiliation

and He takes your condemnation:

wants to bring to you salvation

	 - so He comes.


Every tribe, language and nation,

one day will join with all creation:

will stand in celebration

	 - for He comes.


…because the light shines in the darkness... 

Let my heart sing! Yeah, let my heart sing!

...of this mystery - of a love set on me:

this mystery - of a God who would come for me.

Let my heart sing, sing! 


…because the light shines in the darkness… 
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‘True Light’ - Andy Mayo 
120bpm 

INTRO:

C#m (no5) B3                E3 A A

x2

VERSE 01:

C#m (no5) B3                E3 A A

x3

CHORUS:

F#m (no5)          E3 B/F# E3          C#m (no5) A/E

F#m (no5)          E3 B/F# C#m (no5)   B6 (no3/G#) A/E

SEGWAY:

A/E

VERSE 02:

CHORUS:

BRIDGE 01:

A/E F#m F#m F#m

E F#m E F#m

BRIDGE 02:

Amaj7 Amaj7 G#m G#m

F#m G#m Amaj7 Amaj7

x3

CHORUS:

BRIDGE 01:

VERSE 03:

SEGWAY:

CHORUS:

BRIDGE 01 variation:

A/E F#m F#m F#m

F#m F#m E F#m

F#m E F#m F#m

E F#m F#m E
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